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V' who etnt boys
. W witlui smile tire u bit toduj

while &11 the Is irotnK mnd
with Joy, tho women blow the

,' i&fid wave the flairs, too. They laugh
at tho poor old out In

A' 'Ws Knives and they tl dish- -
'r pans and hit men on the bark.
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IS THIS GLAD DAY
And Woman Makes Merry Through the Queerest Mist Tears She

Has Ever Had the Joy Know Have a Hov Over
There and He Coming Home','"

TrOMEtf their away
weening

..Yes, country
whistle

Kaiser stretched
manifold

etrawro
merrvmul!nir through

queerest mist of tears a woman ever
had ths Joy to know.

"t have ft hoy over thei-- 1 heaid u
woman cry out through her tears, "and
Iio'h coming home."
' .. .- - .... it..... m, I.oa munv. . ..'.? ihuto 'uords with a Hit i

and a tune on our lips and a tierce hid-lie- n

acho In our heart! Yes. It would
t over some day. Hut in the inenn-tlrn- s

Tot tho wf.meti whose hoys had
sailed across tho sens to the battlefields
of t'ranca smiled.

Tho women of AiAenoa ie
to see the war tluough. .ven as

Jhu women of of ".rent imtain
'and Italy hnvo teen it throu-h- . ine.

too, would nave men iirj-eyc- u .mu
smiling If the battlefield had (

'

called one. two, three, four boys or men
Of their own to theli last fcleep. And
so they worked hard lo help win tho
war. "'When some one is in trouble
that Is the wuj women ur. The world
was bleeding and the ro,id ui tin Ir
leaves, forgetting the pergonal ache In

(ho heart, tj hoU bind Its v.uumK

In

JD bo room enough In the world for the
happiness that came today? The war
Is over. Tho terrifln strain on the
women whose boys huiu ben "' thj In
tlilclc of battle Is pom . These are sacred
team shed In the t iar und dlu of our
town today. Sacred be ause iT.l through

locked tight m ror.ei no war the j were
woman's heart. Marvelous, bra-- tears,
symbolic of woman herself becaut. thej tho
Wero not nhed until it cam- - tin - f. r Jet

Please Tell Me

to

lly CYSTlll.t

him to my.honm. 'h e i i not ery
far hlH. y v.rtt ns " Uttlr noti-- VU.M

l wrtiun in the - .

me to do ,Mi,.iui.'r.
I , very sorry, dear, but It would

do ou to write to the .iuiib in.n
"n su-- h an acqualntan.-- e Vou know
notIllI1K oC him outside ehanw

Uiualntanc- -, he might be a most

A Fair Allowance
..nihia Many prullni havi ten

Dear
.ffS"'il '"it.vo hazel to '" on l"'I"r to. red. opCine, but up to date no;. b
FJii.S,5S.t,adle. "Men I hold., hteh re

ulil I rto not

Al"l rm'K t, a ,. uut to '

,1
u

Th.re are three
..1.1 .on

ot
nnJ My nun- -

Wnd U a f.Uried man. JJ'V.VJ runmrly Ha given me each J

.W cnr'S
lor ony help. c.ennik, '" ,; rtielrJi. ''r1'1' m"A our
aca clothe !""' ','wavs lok i'"" la"

San' Stretch thaiSni5r.e --;)"I0?orth It n?eJ. r.d
. H !' ,.m' ..u'n. Jfr";

rmartly. too ana ...-"- -. . ,, ,,,
forty ana r.oi ' , "; : rnw oi'. 17

What, in ,youTv"-'- - . of ur
gaS?nr.aV'7' A S'""-'.''- "

"Iht dm W'a V110:"hf-- nt 3SSJranc" through tho year i.eal.les ku
Uand son's clothes.lnc Perhaps. avnr monnr for your ml-- .;

death. It Wtn ease of his
ivnat Is fair unless onehard to aay Just

""??-?,'- .' WJ'.nater over wtth him?ever , ,.. i,i,
iJVimtus " "I...L1;iimJ mcro if must

dress well and have Rood food and com-

fort for him and your bo. If back
debts nave to be paid and it is necMh
saty for him to Eavo money he would do

well to explain It to you. as If you know
a sood reason why you must cut down
on thlnjra you would likely be clad to
do It. But unless It Is very necessary
t would be a very needlesi worry to

havo to llvo eo close
I Bhould be moro than Kiad to print

the views of our Vlg'h?1
vomen readers as to they think
of this allowance problem.

t am so glad about the postscript In
your letter.

A HtMutifnl Wuy Out
Dfar Cynthia Here ' another tulc of

to answer If yuliili to a danuo to lit lr. 'a""'""
sailors, and s o.,a as I arrived an nfttcer
annexed himself to m nu "ty-- d "TO

tb whole evening-- Kven when lth
danced with sor.i ona ele r. w.iuu im-

mediately leave the other fclrl ana eume over
ti m: Tow.rd th end of the vnlnir I

met a fraternity bn.ther of an awfullv good
friend of mine and he aked to tl:e me
homJ so v left Immediately. While the
ether did not com. right out and ask to

t. hnm with me. I know he Intended doln
so from different remarks h nmne. The
nare I think of It the more ruuo i ieei.
II la still stationed tn the city. Do you
think It would b peculiar If t were to write.
If I did write, what In the world should I

y. becau.e I really hale no cauiio at all
for dolntr so? .,.., , ...,,T.-v-- t

vrv... .inn't mil aa!c two or three uirlfl
and men to your homo and then write
this nice young officer a note telling him
you are going to have a few persons at
it.- - ...... hn.l .ernilil lib., tn tini'A him
LiiO iiviia'i MIX, MM.'. ...... ... .......
come too? This would be an excellent

r.nt nf difficulty, for you could
explain to him that evening Just how
you happened to run away. That Is. If
vou think It pould be best to explain.
As the young man was a little hurt
niairo vnnr nolo nutto cordial. It would
bo quite proper to Invite him In these
days when wo am trying to maltu all
ttien In tho sorvlco feel at home In our
city.

T'fo Heason to VTritp

Pear CynthliHelnu a stuady reader ef
four column. I am al.o coining to sou for

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What new important hramh of tilt

LnlleJ Statu teairrnment lu- - been
urcunlie.1 aluce women hu entered i
wax work? I

t. 1io l Mrs. Harriet Hone Necklace?
i. How khould piano Uejn t cleaned In er. '

Ur CO Krri, .wrir itu.u.e wium,.-- .,

4. In i, how should u
tleeie be pinned Into the uriuhole?

f. la It lood farm to anaurr u formal In- - i

illation er wrltlnr the accrplunre on
u cUltlnr rardf '

. VTbat of noiel tunle haa been lo- -

troduced lu the new townr

Reel Crou Will Fin.l Him
f-- the Kdttor of lromoa'a l'aff;
Iar Madam I have a brother who

to tho United States recuUra, He
wa In Texas when I heard from him last.
H tant word not vrlte him until ha wrote,
M ha was aolna to France, Kindly let ma

where I could And out about him or
h. la. A KEADKH.

hi 3t you nd your brother's name, num- -

of his regiment, company, etc., to
' lie Bureau of Communication, tIU--

Ci-o- . Washington, D. C, they will look
VLn up for you, I would not worry about

' ;'Wiw, for when boys go to France Jhero
uauully elapses qulto a whtlo beforo their

' pioplo hear from them.

Spirit Socki for liaby
, 4"a fha Editor ot Ifcmion'a Joo;

Dair Madam Will rou kindly print tha
vtMna ror makina- - the aplral taby aoe-k-

alao tha dlrectlona for the matchtnakera
17 iMin oi i.ieeo wtra mentiontd in
Toaajr a inquiries."Wr TOINO MOTHER.

, 1 aave forwarded tho Information you
throuah' tha mall, an both Itema

i;f,iv--- d bit ofepaet.

.'' -

the reat r.f the i.fH to lnuitl. unci fur- -
ffet

"Tonight hon many iilllow can lll
h"Ii laltKT Ami tne prayers that will

no H(icn will he iih a strong army.
When I think of the war being oxer I
think .f a mother whom wc than rail
Aunt Martha, because one of the Iwys
she sent to the front u nephew

vito
from

for
of this

and un- -

your

hip

you

wl":

vnur

kind

wan
she had tsken to rnlee. That l.y la
sleenlns now In HclltHit Woods. When
her own mm went net-ow-l the sens then
them were to llltle atari on hir breast,
a gold one and a blue. She oam ?00
miles to ray good-b- y to that boy whin
ho was spending his last few la In
America at an Mnhiirluilloii citinp. I do
not know win re Aunt Martini Is now,
but 1 remember her fnc.i whin
she smiled and said gnuil-b- y to tho se, olid
little boy grown bit; In her rate I thought
of her latly this morning when those
whistles blew. I thought of her and I

was hoping she eutild have that good
cty that was camouflaged as n

,aUk.h w B,ie utgg.,,1 her son good-by- ,

w,(1) alK,h aB Aunt Martha the new.! o;

ace has ieally to do.

to all the mothers who haveHEHK'S baby shoes. Here's to the
brave yuunp rtrls whosu sweethearts In
tliplr (,'olden youth were snatched from
their sides. Here's to ull the women of
the Allied world throUKh whose hearts
t'.e swi.id t the battlellne ran. May they
weep, may the) laiiKli, may they sine

this (?lad day of Joy when the casualty
list of the earth has ceasid to have the
power to hurt

Here's to tho mothers, the wives and
tho BiveetheartH whose boys lie sleeping

I'VaP'.e. They liaMi raid tliu irlee
with tlo nre us ''oln all th Bold of ire
world has ! U.' rowe tn iwl'tni r
Imlemi.ii'.N t:i t'.is. t.ie woi-Iu'- i;i.id da.

j'. Ic im iurvl e.jr hand to tl'em.
They in trui lia.e p.i.d the pnc of

rar. In mir own hour of l.aptdntsB
us ieim.iuber t!tm abev ..'.1 "'hers.

What to Do

HiJi. WoiiiP ilrn fcxo I HMn-r.i- l to !'
In h tiolky f.ir "Itt'iiK h.v's t nty Rood
tuol .lnc 'iur.K rlie. AM II WHH lUil Wrlnit

nlow, liut rould not.
nd this i luait, ntleman ikihh to m.v

rfh ue. iiTt'1 ittU'T thnnkliiff hint very
r,iurtpu'i: li1 irntit la,u t ltl Rt. A
iifti4 iiiir inifl jmnir niin iurnu hpjuiiu
nwl stftrted tu rm-n- M iwt ry
tie PiMmn vr v.un nnu r ..,.'

Marttrd t Itk til i compiifiy Hhtii w
Iind t.i iAt out we c.tV1 'it II uiner our
nairiPH mm atiurrnrB, ui, nn. t . ... In.

uesirauie 11 leu,,.

SOCIETY

IN ANNUAL SERVICE

BUhop Wliitu Organization
AVor.-hin- s at St. Luke's

Today

Tho .u.nual service of the Illshop
Wldte 1'iayer Book Society, of tho I'.P.R-cop-

I'locese of I'ennsylvnn'a. will be

held at 4 o'clock this afternoon nt the
Church of St. I.uko und tho Kplplmnj,
Thirteenth street bclo-- Spruce.

An accomplishment of thla society
with Us honorable history of iv.or than j

100 years has been the preparation,
prlntlnv and free distribution lth!n the
last ear to soldiers and sailors of 60u.-00- 0

copies of a combined prayer boo,;

ami hymnal. These are hound In two '

colors, blue for the eillora and khaki
for tho soldiers.

In particular, the task has been per-- ,
eVien,..,! .... er.tlv hv tho IteV. IiOUlS '

Washburn and MorrU Karle. of thl3
Uty, of arranging the musical Bitting
tor these hymns In the new edition, ar-

ranged and transposed fcr choral sing-

ing of large bodies of :nen in tlip can-

tonments
A half dozen of these hymns will be

Included todav In the order of service.
Tho choir will bo accompanied In the'
leading of the singing by the congrega- -

tlon with trumpets, trombones and other
Instruments In conjunction with the
nrt-a- The Rev. Pr. J. He Wolf Perry,
vice president of the society, will assist
the rector, tho Itev. David M. Steele, In

conducting the service.

The Itev. Dr. Oeorge II. Toop. rector
of the Church of the Holy Apostles, will
present the annu .! report and the ser-

mon will be preached by the lit. Itev. Dr.
Theodore Irving Reese, Hlshop coad-
jutor of Southern Ohio und member of
tho war commission of the Kplscopal
Church, recently returned from a preach-
ing tour throughout tho training camps
In the South.

The doors of the church will be open
at S.JO o'l'lock. Places will be.

for lMting delegates and nieii.W-i- ol
the soc.ety until ,i.fi5 oVlocl..

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Tn mul. njhtfr htufflne fi.r tbf Than- k-

R.iliic turkey melt u uaii tunim or
fut iuiiI to tlil uiltl four cupful, of
breutl rruniUn. it tiiblrM'oonful of rniul- -
ir kaaiianrilntr unii it tarn aciirbaiTifiil nf
te.ilt. Ntlr tlie ontereil tut In luo. Into1
the mixture and luoUtrn.

2, The Inrrfdlrntw for rlee mi cm tin nr '

two ruiifuN of rolit boUnl rlrr. two
teiiftnooiifniM butter on
runful of milk und onn of
it rated rheete. Sprlnklt the1 eheepe on
tlie top ufter the. other Innreillenu hate
heeti nilxeil in it Imklnr dlitb

J, The teret of mklnir 8tili putato
neune ltrht Itt to lime the I Kit a to hoi
vihen Itnklnif.

I. I)rep HelrhtN corered with net or whit
rood ullpped In the- hem of curtain
will kei them iroui bluwlnc out the
window,

S. An oil dtiKter can b made nt home junrlnklnr u few drutm of oil on u
plec of t'heetecloth.

0. nahlew worn-o- hotkn tan he uhti! topull over bit bottles to keep them
warm.

Little Cirlt Need Clothes
To ffce Editor of IPomnn'ji Paan

Dear Madam X wrote you a letter aomal
lime aan aajina . wouin no taunarv work In
eirhanae tor uefl rlothlng' for two little
alrla alx and elaht, and babr. Tou aald
throuah tha pan- -r there had been aome mla-tak- e

In tha aridrenj and lettera aent tn n.e
were returned. If you huve them will you
Plena forward them to met 'X catinot at- -
lord to areai my little Kiria aa 1 would like
and 1 eend them tu ..ehool and maaa en Hun
day with poor ch'thlna. thought I could
find aeme on tn thla way who had rlothlng
they did not need that would b a bleutnc
to ma and my little ones. Ifoplmc tn hear
from you. TMra.) K. I). If,

When your correct address came. In,
Sirs. K. V. II., It was forwarded to the
two readers who had asked for It. I am
aorry you did not hear from them. So
once more I print your request, feellnc
confident there will be other who will
tniilra-- i nnautur ffal T M 11. h address

lll ho forwarded to anv reader who

THE

uKs for it.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDEK iJHltAi3E,LPHV 1I8

WOMEN MAKE MERRY THROUGH HAPPY MIST
WORLD'S HEARTACHE
HEALED

rsUe,dyobuahu,srnd,y's

PRAYER-BOO- K

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

.WoSMYv NOVEMBER

WHAT TO PUT INTO '

THE OVERSEAS BOX'

A Little Silver Cigarette
''Holler" anil Other Things

the Soldier Will Like

Tho question nf what to put In the
overseas box Is ti most serlou one, for
what with aunts and cousins and Hlsler
nil elarnorliiK to put something for "him
In that small receptacle, olio Is hard pi'
to It to know how to manage. It Is said
that fruit cake Is particularly desired
by our hojs. Well, now, fruit enko car
rlcs well, nml u pound of It would ,iiu
leuvo room for eotilu- other KlftH In the
box. One of the thops Is offeilng son .

particularly templing cake for scent-Av-

rents n pound. Why not get him a
pound?

There are times when read in t; pall?
and writing litters somehow iloesn t
"(It,'1 when tlmo hangs heavily, and
that Is when your soldier would uppie-clnt- e

u fame. Aftir till, they'tu oin
grown up children, mill a wealth of fun
and entertainment may be had out of thi
simplest, easiest games. Take domi-
noes, fur Instance. Many n rnlnutu could
be bereft of Its homesickness by the
game of miniature domlhues whb-- Is be-
ing shown by one of the shops. Tin
block!) nre merely celluloid strips the
regulation ilomlnoi) ele but no tjilcker '

thnit n. postage stamp Why, the little
celluloid box In which these "wafer '

dominoes conic Is not more than two and
one-ha- lf Inches long anil a half-Inc- h In
depth and width. It could easily be
tucked In a corner nf the overseas box,
and certainly It would he very accept-
able, Tho price It oil';
edits.

AhoUit.' we.con.o g :i n.,.i i. lui.ct hut
iittio room is a potei : cintri.tnu. tor
rolling cigarettes. Man., a soldier who
In cHU Ufa looked wit! d.Mlaln on "tho
makings" how fondly htrlshoa his bag
of tobacco, but gnzej ruefully u. his at-
tempts to "roll one." 15y hltn this cigar-
ette roller should he received Joyfully,
It In only tho size of a cigarette, you
know, and so will lit nicely in tho box.
There Is a great demand for these rollers
Just now, and the juice ii fLMo for
a sterling silver one.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a I'urso" can be purchased, Address
Udltor of Woman's Page, Hvuninu
Pl-om-o I.ttDOun, or phono tho
Womaii'a Department, Walnut 3000.

Warmth for Our Old Couple
The renders of the column will be In

terested to bear of tue following llnd-ne-

extended to tho old couple whose
was recently cited here. The

N'etdlework 'lulld. Holmeshurg branch.
gavo to them the following urtlcles:
Kor the) old lady, who is eignty-rou- r
years old and supporting her liushond.
two flannel pettlcoati, two setH of heavy
underwear and six pairs of stockings;
for the old man, who Is nlnetv and bed-
ridden, to woolen undershirts and to
pairs of woolen stockings These gar-
ments were ail brund ne and were pro-
cured for tho old couple by Mrs.
Charles Woehr, of 30D7 lthewn street,
who la director of the Holmcsburg
branch of the Needlework llulld.

I

you an

you for

MILITARY
IS OF VEU'ET

WM-- v-
,t- -, ,

'llii- - tiit in t'ark Mur elet
-- marks of tlic inililuri. The intli- -

ljr lirjiil t applied in typical
mililar) la'liion

t Daily i"us7iiiii Talk by I'lorciwe Hose
li 1st, t the doubt In

L my mind ilia the majority of
women like to wear a uniform. Not that I
think that oiery woman wishes to wear
Just what all hrr sisters are. wearing,
which Is the general when
one speaks of the uniform. This should
bo called 'dress, not uni
form. Uniform, .as wc see It today,
stunds for either military service or war
work of some son. 1 base iny opinion
on the fondness for the uniform, as well
as the ilHlil.u of women to wear exuetly
the tamo wrt of cloth N, by tho great

arle.t of uniforms that on" bees theso
ilajs.

It Is the number of de
signs of uniforms that ouo will &eo on
Fifth acnuo In New York in a Miort
space of time. Most of us llnd It quite
an cducatk-n- , in I'self, to keep up tvlth
tho uniforms worn by the soldiers from
foreign countries, lio of Iste havo been
visitors tn Ameriea. Hut there does not
seem to be any guide to enable tme to
catalogue the uniforms of tho women.

CntivrUht. llll hv Klnrrt.ee ltoi.e.

' '

Americanized macaroni that

Curly-- Q Macaroni
chafing dishes, ramekins and

"Why didn't somebody think of that
before?" is the usual greeting for a 'new

simple idea that carries a valuable im-

provement things as they were.

Now have

SUIT

appeals to the eye and the taste. The Curly--Q shape
and Foulds' special manufacturing quick
cooking and easy eating,
just what want
casseroles.

THAT

impreslon

ainndardlzed

Interesting,

and make

and
over

process insure

TEARS CYNTHIA'S LET! ERS MILITARY SUITS. ;j

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Till-- :
l.tT.D-StiKrrTltAl-

L

lly Ot mi1. O. H'rathcrby

MOOUI1 run Joyfully tipDi'H'iTIIV to tho Ilbrnty. It was her
birthday, and m many tttllghtful sur-
prises had r.iine to her during the day
thai she wan kept In u state of happy
excitement all the time. .Son, nt seven
o'clovk, she decided tlint she must rest
a bit, and, tucking her new book tinder

I er aim, ttarttd for tho llbiary. Hut
,.er mother called her In fore she reached

, the top of the stairs. 'Tior-dhy-, dear
child, ou te.illy ought to go and get

Imme birdseed for your new innnry.
i The poor little thing will starve. Your

dad forgot the seed." A Jew minutes
later. Dorothy was liurr.ilhg down the
avenue with Hex, tho e.dlie, fiiihlns at
her heels. She bought two pounds "f
i,iniMl. rnvlinr to hrself n" the time

that two pounds ought tn last one bird
a long time. An she left the ittorr she
..... ,,,,'iei hv a stodt woman

' , i...it,l..- I... - fr.tm whichWilli 11 liUKH l"l H '"e
.he needles weie protruding, l'liolhi
mtirmurcd an apology, and wept on her
way home. When she t cached the house

she heard ti gale of I ry laughler
'id to hercoming from the parlor.

found a who',.- - party i yoiins peo-

ple b .M.day Thethere to ."lebnae her
greeted her with man prntj K1""- """
for :i while, the birds, ed wan forgotten.

,nUv!ubeV'b;aer,'s,mr,What
In a place

SoSd'hee?
V,d,wnh.'h.'j'iUe,l5l.uUl..e..

Vi.Ou v..! tlK' tnillK liiuneu' 'lay deckled that the
...,t wnultl be his mnwol A few minutes

was under his arm. AS
W'L.WLFVu, tluv tuddenly noticed

rS?Ml "l "a . ib.te Spitfn.'e. vlicro
i i '.ifi ir! I", inn tut

cat tool. '!";',!,. Mlftiy i himself,
and" the" ""lln Sl-

-l the tree l.luelf.

.rounriilthrerd'rield'm
hi..K he took up

ii,', tr:,li again. It led to a cosy look
i,,;. i'i,,u e the ftont rooms ni which

bUliantly llgh.ed. After tno- -
" .... i...iiiit t,ii i ui tar.g thc bull.
",!m"". w..li..... eve cjot to llnd

Mere m- - '',... v',..1u..,i ,...,o,.o.......... " MMtrt
all una uuw -

5,'.V,K ot.eiad bv a oung man about
,md the sail-

or's
Cuj's u wf UK-- ,

arm with a shut, pulling din Into
the hull "Wel.ome, Jack Tar, and
the cat ii'lr.o. - thai for Hiss Dorothy's
birthday" X Mil'- - bewildered. Guy
stammer.d and was ushered

the pn,... I. .notby glanced up
carelei-sl--- tro.ii ill." group In which she
was fctatVd and .Tied, "mer here. Jack
Tiu" She thought It was her friend,
llov who was In the navy, and did not
llscour her mistake until Guy was at
her bide mutely ottering the much
frightened kitten. "Oh. the dear little
thing." she .lied, accepting tho gift,
"but who lire Jon?" Cuy then told the
interested gioup of young folka the
story of the birdseed trail, to thu great
....,,.u..,....nt ,.f thtin all. Dorothv then
x't. en be ed the rude woman who had

Jostled h- - out '.p. .' or- -, i, rt I"-- -".-

.d h.artllv. The. birdseed was nearly!
ill g.ine, rib-- ...in.- - up.... .nveeiiga.io...
A merry .A.niiiK ionoweo una .uy was
made welcome by every one.

When be leached his alllp lato that

is

in
Curly-- Q is

c.--
a J LflUIIU CUIllJHii-ij- r

find it

night hi. hitnklo tohr him that they
wero "In fcr It" as the "Tub" was to
bo In tlrydock for repairs'. To his In-

tense nnjazemont Guy only chuckled
softly to himself, "What In thun-
der- -- ?" Bui Ouy was snugly tucked
In his hammock nnd his sti-nd- breath-
ing told his bunklo ho was In' tho land
of dreams.

During the tlmo tho ship was In ir

Guy called frequently tit the
.Mo-jr- e homo. Dorothy was always
phased lo see him und they took long
wullts together In the park nnd became-Blea- t

friends. When nt last Guy's tliluwas ready for Hie ttlp overseas the
happy tailor deoldt.il to 'pop the ques-
tion. H lay .trtuke t',0 n.,;lt v,efor.
plaining u speich, wlit-- he facedDorothy m scrlou. blown ejes hU speech
nils forgotten nnd he stainmcted hope-'"!r--

'""othy I " Dorothy thenlaughed hcurtlly ut hi confusion, and
j.ivvfl th situation by whlsperlns to
him, Silly, I hnsw nil the tlm-.- " Anhour later Guy walked d.wn the meet
lo hit. ship nml murmured to himself:

Hles-- i that bltdsued, unywiiy"'

Joiaoiroie'i-foiiii.lcf- .Voi Write. --

".l ywi'Wtji HVnui.XUl.lt"

Recipes
To ave meat, wheat, fats and sugar.
rhe following (cated recipes are repub-

lished by special permission from Good
They uro taken fiomtn September number:

War mulllnn (1455 total laler'er, 168
ptoteln calories) One upful rice Hour,
one-h.t- lf oupful barley lloiir, ono

Halt, three and one-ha- lf

baking iwder, four teaBpoon-ful- ti

sugar, one tablespooiitul molted
shortening, one cupful milk, one egg.

.Mix and sift dry Ingredients, then add
s owly eggs well beaten, milk imd meltedshottenlng. flake. In quick oven tventy
minute, This reclpo makes ten muf-iln- r.

Potato flour sponge cako ilD.".3 total
calories, 13 protein i.ilorles) Fouregg, ono cupful iiigar. one-ha- lf cupful
potato Hour, one.quatter te.ipoonful
salt, three-quarte- r teasponnful baking
powder, one teaspoonfql vitnlll.i.

Heat the yolks of the eggs till light,
add tho sugar giadually and continue
tho beating until cry creamy. Sift to-
gether the Hour, baking powder nnd salt,
nnd stir Into the llrst mlsturc. Fold In
the stlllly beaten itnl tho
lanllla. Hake In a. i.hcet pan In a slow
oven for about thirty minute-- , l'se only
when haa been faced t y

Gumbo smxotaali lii-t- to-.- calrtr.eo,
2!& protuln caloiicsi Thiee cupfula
shelled lima bogus, six medlum-slie- d

or one small can, ono quart okra,
ono tcaspoonful thymo, three s,

six ears corn, one largo onion, ono clovo
garlic, onu tablei)ooufuI salt, two

margatin, three plnta hot
water.

Fry tho corn, ..lit Irom the cob, tn the
margarln until brown. Add thu beans
and tho other Ingredlonls cut. line, tho
seHsoulrgH und tho hot water. When
boiling, put into the tlreleyti for four to

n

sK hours, or overnight It preferred.
Canned vegetables may bo uteil.

1'ot.itu and crab KDlad In jicpper cases
Glili total calorlen, 144 protein calorics)

On., can or one cupful crab meat, two
cupfuls diced cold boiled potatoc', Juice
of ono-ha- lf lemon, threo large, aweet,
green peppets. threc-quurt- cupful
bond unhid drcssmt; or
parsb-v- .

To inako tho prpper caf.es cut tho
peppers In hulies IcugthwUe; remove
all seeds and w'hito fibrous portions. Im-
merse, in boiling water and boll for llvo
minutes,; plunge Into cold water. When
cold enough to handle, peel off tho thin,
paper-llk- o skin. Cover with cold water
and set In cold placu for onu hour to
crisp. This procedure, renders the oen- -
per moro ill gestl We anil also Just
enough to bo easily aten Witn tho rest

"10 BlU,"'' Lm he crab moat n:id
potatoes; let stand a few minutes before
serving, with tho lemon-Julc- n sprinkled
over them. Mix with the drerslng and

isorve in the bout-shape- d cases on Indl- -
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SOME TASTY OYSTER RECIPES
T ECONOMICAL,

a and Others Yon Will Liho to Try.
Value of as a Meat

date of the ojstcr Is hi futl BWing

utilized for food In many ways
has ti special vnluo tn that u mod-

erate quantity will Imparl a good oyster
flavor lo u nniMiiit of other
food material und so tualte very pala-tubl- o

disk at liiooernle cntt.
DystcM can bo placed on tho lit,' of

meat tubstltutes, as they KUpply We
sama kind of focd to tho body. They
may be horved In many ways, raw,
(tewed, broiled, batted or fried. For
tho present frying should bo avoided,
as tho food han ad-
vised conservation of fat. Hut this
should not be a handicap, us there are
many attractive ways In which they
can bo prepared.

Creamed Oyster.
Creamed oystera nialto u very pala-

table luncheon or tupper dtUb
One pint oijlrrj.
Tmo Jill.

ci'fiut fionr.
Oiir-hnl- f nail.

pepper.
Tico cupJuU Idjuor ana

mllki.
Molt tho butler und add tho flour,

salt and pepper. Stir over the-- lire until
well mixed, being careful not to brown.
Add the liquid gradually and cook until
thick nnd smooth. Add the oysters and
cool: until tho oysters nro plump -- ml
tho edges begin to "irl. Serve on toast.

If It M desired t s.rve thv dlJh on
some special occasion, the oysters may
bo served In patty shulls--. A little
chopped parsley sprinkled over tho top
adds to the

vldual plates; garnish each" plato with
a largo spilsf ot parsley of shredded
lettuce
PvK"ci;;;r1eno ter
cupfuls milk, ono egg, ono
rlco flour, r cupful honey, ty.o
rlpo bananus, tear.spooiuu.
salt, otie-ha- if vanilla.

Heat ono cupful of the milk and add
tho Hour molftciied In the rebt of tho
milk. I'ook till Bllghtly thickened. Add
tho honey, the salt, tho vanilla, the crtg
well beaten, tho bananna cut lit small
pieces.

Cocoa rookk'H ilM? total calorics. 111
protein calories) Ono egg, one-h-alf cup-

ful corn syrup, one cupful cocoanut, ono
cupful seeded raltliis, four

ovoii' lour sifted
rlco flour, ono tcaspoonful vanilla.

Eiat tho egg until light; add tho
syrup, cocoanut, cocoa and vanilla, then
riilsina which have been mixed with tho
Hour. Drop from a tcasjpoon on but-
tered tins. Uako In a'moderato ..von
about twenty minutes. Theso cookies
burn easily, Co tal;o good caro In tho
baking.

A Tribute
H It riiilly or Franco.
I.lfe. Is not imy romanc.
For the man or tho maid;
Onu tnuht take, lleht nlth nhjd.,
Do c.ur Brt every hour
'?i thrt height of our power.
Ar.d wh.-t- . all has b?eu twd
la letters of Kohl,
til- - woman'B preat p.haro
In th:it war over Thr,
Where men have htood fast
tn Death's ttery Waft,
To the laat drop of blood
Th.it our lives tnlsht reach Jlijod;
What has women done
Hut be. Moon to the Sun.
V.iio.o ray3
Make vernal the ilays. If. "U. A.

by the
lood HKe

fresh

Utile Yellow Boot A

Oy.ler Scallop ,
Ttirec cupful cooked rice.
One pint freth oo.ifer.Olid ctipiil cTionprd celery.
One cnpul mlfc.
One enrnstarth.One fat.
One-ha- ll t.UKpoonuI sail.
tinc-ciiht- pepj
"a wtiiio sauce by melting . tu"fat. Htlrrlntr In the cornstarch, suit andpepper, then adding tho milk. Stir overihe llro until thickened. Arrange In nbnklng dish alternate layers of tie .

oysteiB, celefy and white sauce until t'tdish Is nearly full. LAt u l.iyer of r" ecover tho top. Italce for i ih,utes In a moderate oven.
Oy.ler l'otpie

One putt ousters.
sail.

peppc
One conmtarih
One-Ua- lf cipful cold watr::
une iianpooniui ItiAon JtdeC
lltacnlt ilouoh.
Put tho oystora on to cook with an'-an- d

pepper. Stir In the cornstarch d!- -.

solved In the cold water and cook uut'-thick-

Add the lemon Julcn and pour
Into u baking dish. Cut tho biscuits aimplace them on top. Hake until tile bin.
cults ure brown. The biscuits for tinspotplo are better If they aro very shoit.Ilacon l'nt makes a very tasty biscuit tobo usd 111 thla way.

yter Fritter.
Dram ono pint of oysters. lXa v Afritter batter. Put a couple of tablespoons of bacon fat Into trying PMiWhen tmoklng hot, drop In the oyttor

und cook until brown on both aldeu.
Thin will take the place of oyster-- .

cooked In deep fat without Using large
quantities of fat.

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS

With Fatal
to

lly the iifotiatcd Press
Trenton, J,. .., ov. 10. In a collisionbetween u motorcycle und e dellvtrvautomobile on the Brunswick pllio, out

fide of this city J.iat nlsht, fo uidentllied men rldltnf tho motorcyclewere killed nnd louls Smith, of Trentonwho una In the was sevcrclvInjured. Uoth machines causht flro anil
the dead nnd Injured men hurninswhen tulcen from tho ivrce'taee by nu-ao-

living ne.irbj.
Motva Uakcr, who Mas driving tnedelivery automobile fcr his father, tianheld In $5100 bail charged with

Youne Baiter eays the motor-
cycle was without lights aryl on thewrong &ldo of tho toad.

Anil Puts 'Em Over llie Home Plale
"My daiiRhtcr H tailing a courso i.t

domestic KCience " '
"How Is uho malting out'.'"
"All I Infer. She writes that

uho Just made the ccrub team." .Kan-
sas City Journal.

Cuticura
Smarting

taisT'i Troubles
All Jnifrftitfl: SospZV OlntrafntZS AM, Tleum2
Sf mple i ach trtt nf "Catlcnrft, Dept t, Boston.'

10

of wholesome and
in or meal.

or

will do.

It's round, short and curly, like part a Q

It's easy cook, and delicious,

The package is yellow, banded with red

there's no need guessing, here's answer instead.
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"Cleanliness first"

majonnalsc,

a

toft
of

building

U...
flavory,

a

Milling Company. greets tidy
ployes from every direction they working

spotlessly clean
Macaroni made.

Foulds Curly-- Q Macaroni takes place
nothing will, because answers fully

natural craving substantial food. tempts

uppeiUC
uncommonly good

tender.

Tested

Housekeeping.

Foulds

which Foulds

THA ARE TOO
Fritters, Scallop, l'otpie.

Oystitri Substitute

TUli

considerable
a

administration

tallcipoonuU
teaapoonfiil

tvanpoonjull(ulivja(cr

altractlveues3.

SSS-S-

tablMpoonful

teaspoont'ul

tnblespoonfulo

Foulda' Curly-- Macaron- i-

QUICKLY
VLAVOUX FIIIM THE TOKK-- Al

Community Slaraa
.. and Othtr Qood Grocsra .

Simple, recipes in every

less meat is a lo
the are in
and serving

rouids

tnlUtpoonful
tabletnoonful

tcanpnonful

teatpoonful
teatpoonM

tahlctpooniul

KILLED

jCollWoj, Automobile
Wlieclllicil

ntitomoblle.

man-slaughter.

31 Helps
Burning

healthful
place

canned vegetables, canned

postcard

of

to too.

the

while

APPETIZINGLY CLEAN-COO- KS

TENDEIt-FI- T3

inexpensive package- -

Elating prbving positive benefit
American people. Children gaining health
strength

Uiny-vi

We publish a complete, compact and convenient cook book
which tells how to prepare pleasing combinations of Foulds'
Curly-- Q Macaroni with

Skin

Macaroni

salmon or other fish, cheese, eggs, left-ov- er turkey, chicken or
meat "Vc send it free on request. Just ask for "Foulds

--ook

right,

THE FOULDS'MILUNG COMPANY
Salaa and Adv.rtl.lnc Departm.nt

32S Wet MadkoB Street, Chicago, lUwok -
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